
Durant 1 

Book Club! 
This HyperDoc will be your source for inspiration, exploration, experimentation, and creation while 
reading and getting ready to present your novel to the class with your book club.  
 

 

Engage 
1) Watch this funny, introductory video on when book club 

will be held. 

 
 

 

Explore 
2) Let’s begin our journey by exploring books you may want to 
read with your book club and ways you may want to complete 
your final presentation.  
 

A) Meet the Book - A Google Slides Presentation 
B) Take a look at one of my latest favorites: Refugee and I 

can’t help but share another: Refugee by Alan Gratz 
C) Fever 1793 Book Trailer Example: This video will not only 

provide you with information about the book but will 
also show you what a book trailer presentation can look 
like.  

D) Bring the HEAT to your book presentation! Watch this 
Edpuzzle video  on how to do just that. 

3) I want to know what you are interested in reading with your 
book club. Please complete this Google Form . 

 

 

Explain  
3) Let us begin by learning what you should be doing in book 
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https://youtu.be/sGA8NF6ENWE
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SHoHT5hAnJnx9aFZopJ6jHMjwCxzXb1Pp1kI056wvWg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=baZJJqJJYAs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89sO3y75hF8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b2znEw-NIZ8
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d4acf966ee6584119dcae5d
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d4acf966ee6584119dcae5d
https://forms.gle/pqC1rMcFxzvDPiba9


Durant 2 

club.  
A) Individual Information Sheets - A how-to on getting 

ready for book club throughout the week. 
B) Friday Group Slides - A how-to on what you should be 

discussing in your book club on Fridays.  
C) Presentations - How we pick presentations, what you 

could use to help you present, and what we will be 
looking for.  

 
 

 

 

Apply 
5) Create a meme after your first Friday book club describing 
how you feel about the book club. Use  this site! You will be 
sharing it with our class. 
 
Here is mine for inspiration! (Please remember our classroom 
rules. We do not hit, but please take others into consideration 
and read your book according to the calendar you agreed 
upon.) 
 

 
 
6) Complete your Individual Information Sheet. This is located 
in your Book Club workbook. 
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https://youtu.be/XqGOAx-S0kQ
https://youtu.be/5ZBy_9zx8zc
https://youtu.be/cpWTeVDe4CI
https://imgflip.com/memegenerator
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15aOZxZgE8wNKT-9OR9MuhaanWhXs9hcDpebOOCdtAkk/edit


Durant 3 

7) Complete your Friday Group Slides together as a club. Make 
sure you make a copy every week and share it with your club 
so you can collaborate (work together) in class on the slides. 
 
8) Draw your favorite scene from the book using Google 
Drawings. Here is an example . It does not need to be perfect. 
You can also use this drawing in your final presentation. 

 
 

9) At the end of the quarter, you will complete a presentation 
with your group. Presentations were explained above, but here 
is your “choice sheet”. Remember there are many other options 
and sites to use. Talk to your teacher about using something 
new and different. Ideas are located here. Here is the 
presentation rubric that will be used. 

 

 

Share 
10) Share your meme - When you finish making your meme 
post it on our Padlet wall .  
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RoN922am5AEqFDAgVmZO-lGo7pF33w_TUE1Ok_VQ-PI/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1vHrDEfdZhr16Zwy9-91d-nn5Eqpn1k8jRKh1GzBSLKY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SPwzEWaPYy_TDy800MMt39pTm8Y_I5ovSVnNl22vn-E/edit
http://mrsdurantela.weebly.com/favorite-websites.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AigiL1L-dRGItBYiA8T3jyYbFdfqWnyVMRFwd5LQwzI/edit
https://padlet.com/mdurant/bookclub


Durant 4 

11) Take a picture of yourself with your book club book and 
share it on our Book Club Selfie Padlet.  
 
12) Share your presentation materials on Google Classroom 
under the assignment section. If you completed a hands-on 
project please take pictures of it and share them! 

 

 

Reflect 
13) Post in our google classroom one thing you liked about 
your book. 
 
14) At the end of each quarter, you need to complete a 
graphic organizer with your group and a short writing 
assignment independently. These assignments are located here 
in a Google Doc . They can also be found in your Book Club 
workbook.  

 

 

Extend 
Extra Credit Opportunity - Make a video of yourself reading 
your favorite passage from the book and explaining why it is 
your favorite part using Flipgrid! Here is the link! 
 
Go the extra mile! Create a blog discussing the books you 
read this year. Use Google Sites to create your blog. Here is a 
video  to show you how to complete this task. Here is a great 
teacher book blog! These books are on my reading list.  
 
Here  is a link to our classroom website. It is a great class 
resource. You can also find valuable links under the “About Me 
- Favorite Websites” section.  
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https://padlet.com/mdurant/bookselfies
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O159YIBxEyjQp7qlnG5ubz5ajYX9s3K1tMasvmyIJYQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O159YIBxEyjQp7qlnG5ubz5ajYX9s3K1tMasvmyIJYQ/edit
https://flipgrid.com/c341492a
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z13qXmAhQ8M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z13qXmAhQ8M
https://sites.google.com/tcforlearning.edu.do/professional-reading/home?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/tcforlearning.edu.do/professional-reading/home?authuser=0
http://mrsdurantela.weebly.com/
http://mrsdurantela.weebly.com/favorite-websites.html
http://mrsdurantela.weebly.com/favorite-websites.html

